MUSIC

Private lessons
Two lessons per week with nationally recognized faculty. Studio recitals at the end of LSM give students the opportunity to perform their solo pieces.

Ensembles
LSM offers three large performing ensembles: Symphony Orchestra, Concert Band, and Concert Choir.

Chamber Music
Instrumentalists play and receive coaching on chamber music. Vocal students gain performing experience and feedback during vocal studio class.

Electives
Choose from electives such as Musical Theatre, Jazz Ensemble, Composition, and more.

ABOUT LSM

Lutheran Summer Music is the nation’s foremost faith-based music program for high school students.

LSM faculty members are professional musicians who teach at the collegiate level, and promote an environment of collaboration over competition.

Guided by a caring team of residence counselors, LSM students form an intentional community by living and making music together for four weeks on a college campus.

Daily worship is practiced with the deeply musical traditions of the Lutheran Church. Students from many faith backgrounds form a unique fellowship through experiencing the role of music in the Church.

TUITION + FINANCIAL AID

Full Session Tuition | $2,495
Covers four weeks of musical instruction, room & board, and all additional activities.

This is the absolute most any student will pay to attend LSM.

Most students take advantage of LSM Matching Grants. Donations from a community organization or church will be matched by LSM at 50%. This can reduce the out-of-pocket cost to less than $1,000.

Cost breakdown with local funds + LSM match

Church or Community Funds | $1,000
LSM Match | $500
Out of Pocket cost | $995

Learn more
www.lsmacademy.org

Email
admissions@lutheransummermusic.org

Call
612-879-9555 ext. 2
LSM Quick Facts

LSM is for students currently in grades 8-12

LSM Half Session is offered
June 28–July 12

Offering primary areas of study on
- Wind and Brass instruments
- String instruments
- Voice
- Piano
- Organ
- Composition

Learn more and apply at
www.lsmacademy.org/apply

@lutheransummermusic

LSM 2020
June 28–July 26
Valparaiso University

CONTACT ADMISSIONS
Call us at 612-879-9555 ext. 2
Email admissions@lutheransummermusic.org

www.lsmacademy.org